
 

 

Final Week: The Crux of the Matter 

1. Summarise the main points from the video 

 

 

 

 

2. Look up the following verses in your Bible and write out in your own words what the author is teaching: 

Read 1 Corinthians 2:1-5. 

a. From verses 1-2, what did Paul proclaim to the Corinthians?   

b. From verses 3-4, what was Paul’s life like when he visited and shared with the believers in the city of Corinth? 

c. From verses 4-5, what do we need to remember when serving God?   

 

3. Francis Chan writes, “A friend of mine once said that Christians are like manure: spread them out and they help 

everything grow better, but keep them in one big pile and they stink horribly.” And then he asks several questions: 

“Which are you? The kind that reeks, around which people walk a wide swath? Or the kind that trusts God enough to let 

Him spread you out – whether that means going outside your normal group of Christian friends, increasing your material 

giving, or using your time to serve others?” How do you answer those questions? 

 

4. Francis says, “We each need to discover for ourselves how to live this day in faithful surrender to God as we “continue 

to work out our salvation with fear and trembling.” (Phil. 2:12). During the course of these Crazy Love study 

sessionshave you discovered how to do that? What changes have you made? What changes has God made in you? 

 

5. Francis also asks, “Have you ever said, “I was made for this moment”? Do you believe you were crafted for specific 

good works, things that God knew before you even existed? Or do you compare your life to others and lament what you 

have been given?”  

 

6. Read Hebrews 10:23-25. Has your life made a positive impact on your church family or has it had a negative one, or 

even a neutral one? What are some ways you can begin or in other cases continue to be a positive impact upon your 

church family? What are some tangible ways we can spur one another on? 

7. What unique gifts, talents, and interests do you have? What do you do passionately and very well? 

8. How might you be able to use these aspects of your personal makeup for the glory of God? 


